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Abstra t 

The objective of thi   tudy wa  to inve tigate factor  a  ociated with  urface iride cence in fre h beef. Eight mu cle  were eval-
uated for occurrence of  urface iride cence: Biceps fe oris (BF), Gluteus  edius (GM), Longissi us lu boru  (LD), Psoas  ajor 
(PM), Rectus fe oris (RF), Se i e branosus (SM), Se itendinosus (ST), and Tensor fasciae latae (TF). Incidence of  urface iri-
de cence wa  91% for ST, 34% for SM, 27% for LD, 20% for GM, 12% for RF, 9% for BF, 8% for TF, and 6% for PM 
(P<0.05). Factor  a  ociated with  urface iride cence in the ST were further examined becau e iride cence wa  ob erved to a much 
higher degree in the ST a  compared with other mu cle  evaluated. Greater ST  urface iride cence wa  a  ociated with larger ribeye 
area , more youthful lean maturity  core , higher L*, a* and b* colorimeter value , lower ultimate pH value , and fa ter cooking 
(P<0.05). 
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1. Introdu tion 

Color i  probably the  ingle greate t appearance fac-
tor that determine  whether or not meat cut  will be 
purcha ed (Kropf, 1980). Thu , deviation  from normal 
meat color may decrea e the value of meat product  and 
re ult in con umer di  ati faction. One  uch problem i  
the natural occurrence of iride cence, which i  a rain-
bow-like or multicolored appearance (Obuz & Kropf, 
2002)  ometime  found in fre h beef mu cle  and often 
pre ent in cooked meat . Con umer  may a  ociate iri-
de cent color  with chemical or bacterial contamination 
of meat product  (Wang, 1991), which may re ult in 
con umer refu al of product . Swatland (1984)  tudied 
iride cence in cooked cured beef and reported that green 
iride cence wa  the mo t common color, which help  
explain why con umer  may confu e iride cence with 
 poilage of meat product . 

Swatland (1984) determined that iride cence wa  a 
re ult of micro tructural diffraction by myofibril . 
Wang (1991) found that the pre ence of iride cence wa  
affected by angle  of lighting and ob ervation and 
orientation of the meat. Swatland (1988)  howed that 
the appearance of iride cence had little or no relation-
 hip with  arcomere length. Rather, Swatland (1988) 
concluded that iride cence wa  likely related to hydra-
tion  tate of the ti  ue. It ha  been  hown that iride -
cence increa e  a  water-holding capacity decrea e  
(Wang, 1991). Con idering the relative incidence and 
 everity of iride cence in beef product , relatively little 
information on thi  phenomenon ha  been reported in 
the literature. Therefore, the objective of the current 
 tudy wa  to further inve tigate factor  a  ociated with 
iride cence in fre h beef. 
2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Carcasses and  uscle sa pling 

Sixty-four beef carca  e  were  elected at a commer-
cial beef packing plant in Jo lin, Illinoi  to repre ent a 
wide range in mu cle color ( ee Wulf & Page, 2000 for 
more on carca    election). The carca  e   elected were 
all ‘‘Young’’ (61 carca  e  with ‘‘A’’ maturity  core , 
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three carca  e  with ‘‘B’’ maturity  core ), repre ented a 
 omewhat narrow marbling range (35 carca  e  with 
‘‘ mall’’ marbling  core , 29 carca  e  with ‘‘ light’’ 
marbling  core ), repre ented both common  ex cla  e  
(50  teer carca  e , 14 heifer carca  e ), and included  ix 
‘‘dark cutting’’ carca  e  (USDA, 1997). Carca  e  were 
held at 0–2 �C until fabrication. At 7 day  po tmortem, 
the following mu cle  were exci ed from one hindquar-
ter of each carca  : Biceps fe oris (BF), Gluteus  edius 
(GM), Longissi us lu boru  (LD), Psoas  ajor (PM), 
Rectus fe oris (RF), Se i e branosus (SM), Se i-
tendinosus (ST), and Tensor fasciae latae (TF). Each 
mu cle wa  then bi ected perpendicular to the long axi  
of the mu cle at the approximate mid point. 

2.2. Measure ents 

Fre h cut  urface  of mu cle  were allowed to bloom 
for 90 min. A trained graduate  tudent u ed a five-point 
 cale to rate  urface iride cence of fre h cut  urface  
after bloom time had elap ed for each mu cle (1=no 
iride cence, 2= lightly iride cent, 3=moderately iride -
cent, 4=very iride cent, 5=extremely iride cent). The 
iride cence  coring wa  accompli hed by changing the 
ob ervation angle for each  ample to that angle which 
re ulted in the greate t iride cence. The  ize of the iri-
de cence area and the inten ity of the iride cence were 
both taken into account when a  igning iride cence 
 core . Ultimate mu cle pH wa  mea ured on the fre h 
cut mu cle  urface u ing a Meatcheck 160 pH meter 
(Sigma Electronic GmbH Erfurt, Erfurt, Germany) 
equipped with a puncture-type combination pH probe 
(LoT406-M6-DXK-S7/25, Mettler-Toledo GmbH, 
Urdorf, Switzerland). After the 90 min bloom time, 
colorimeter reading  (CIE L*, a*, b* value ) were mea-
 ured with a Minolta Chroma Meter CR-310 (Minolta 
Corp., Ram ey, NJ) with a 50-mm-diameter mea ure-
ment area u ing a D65 illuminant. Subprimal  were then 
vacuum-packaged and frozen at �26 to �30 �C. 

Frozen  ubprimal  were then cut into 2.5 cm-thick 
 teak  for Warner-Bratzler  hear force on a band  aw, 
vacuum packaged, and placed back into frozen  torage. 
Steak  for  hear force were thawed for 24 h at 1–2 �C 
and cooked on a belt-fed impingement oven (model 
1132-000-A, Lincoln Food ervice Product , Inc., Fort 
Wayne, IN). Preliminary te t cooking wa  done to 
determine appropriate cooking time  to reach 71 �C 
internal temperature. Cooking time  and actual internal 
temperature  reached for each mu cle were reported by 
Wulf and Page (2000). Cooked  teak  were cooled to 
room temperature (�21 �C) before  ix core  were 
removed parallel to the mu cle fiber orientation and 
individually  heared once on a Warner-Bratzler  hear 
machine (G-R Manufacturing Co., Manhattan, KS). 
An average Warner-Bratzler  hear force wa  calculated 
and recorded for each  teak. 
2.3. Statistical analysis 

Chi- quare analy i  wa  u ed to te t for difference  
among mu cle  in  urface iride cence  core . Simple 
correlation  were calculated between ST  urface iride -
cence, carca   trait , cooking trait , and Warner-Brat-
zler  hear force. Data were al o analyzed with PROC 
GLM (SAS In titute Inc., Cary, NC) u ing a one-way 
ANOVA to te t for difference  among ST iride cence 
 core  (independent variable=ST iride cence  core; 
dependant variable =carca   and mu cle mea ure-
ment ) and to te t for difference  between  ex cla  ifi-
cation, marbling  core, and dark cutting  tatu  
(independent variable = ex cla  ification, marbling 
 core, and dark cutting  tatu ; dependant variable =ST 
iride cence  core ). Lea t  quare  mean  were  eparated 
u ing pairwi e t-te t . 
3. Results and dis ussion 

Acro   all mu cle , the incidence of iride cence  core  
wa  74.0, 17.0, 7.6, 1.4, and 0.0% for  core  1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 5, re pectively. Ranked from greate t to lea t mu -
cle  urface iride cence occurrence (percentage with iri-
de cence  core  of two or greater) were the ST (90.6%), 
SM (34.4%), LD (26.6%), GM (20.3%), RF (12.5%), 
BF (9.4%), TF (7.9%), and PM (6.3%) (Fig. 1). 

Iride cence wa  ob erved to a much higher degree in 
the ST a  compared with the other mu cle  inve tigated 
(Fig. 2). Wang (1991) found that ST mu cle   howed 
con iderably more iride cence than BF mu cle . More-
over, Lawrence, Hunt, and Kropf (2002) reported that 
iride cence inten ity and percentage of iride cent area of 
cooked meat wa  greate t in the ST mu cle, followed by 
the SM and BF. 
Table 1 
Correlation coefficient  between Se itendinosus iride cence and car-
ca   trait , colorimeter value , pH, cooking trait , and Warner-Brat-

zler  hear force 
Variable 
Correlation 
P 
Skeletal maturity 
�0.05 
0.72 

Lean maturity 
�0.35 
0.01 

Overall maturity 
�0.20 
0.11 

Marbling 
�0.01 
0.91 

Hot carca   weight, kg 
0.11 
0.41 

Fat thickne  , mm 
0.09 
0.47 

Ribeye area cm2 
0.30 
0.02 

Yield grade 
�0.10 
0.41 

Se itendinosus L* 
0.40 
0.01 

Se itendinosus a* 
0.32 
0.01 

Se itendinosus b* 
0.37 
0.01 

Se itendinosus ultimate pH 
�0.41 
0.01 

Se itendinosus final cooked temperature, �C 
�0.28 
0.02 

Se itendinosus cooking lo   
�0.03 
0.82 

Se itendinosus Warner-Bratzler  hear force, kg 
�0.06 
0.64 
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Fig. 1. Frequency of  urface iride cence by mu cle (1=no iride cence, 2= lightly iride cent, 3=moderately iride cent, 4=very iride cent, 
5=extremely iride cent) (P<0.05). 
Table 2 
Lea t  quare  mean  of carca   trait , colorimeter value , pH, cooking trait , and Warner-Bratzler  hear force with Se itendinosus iride cence 
Variable 
1 (n=6) 
2 (n=16) 
3 (n=35) 
4 (n=7) 
P 
Skeletal maturitya 
163�5.0 
167�3.1 
163�2.1 
164�4.6 
0.82 

Lean maturitya 
200g�12.8 
172h�6.8 
162h�2.6 
159h�9.6 
0.03 

Overall maturitya 
172�6.2 
170�3.8 
164�2.6 
163�5.8 
0.40 

Marblingb 
410�19.5 
408�12.0 
404�8.1 
411�18.1 
0.98 

Hot carca   weight, kg 
345�17.4 
332�10.7 
342�7.2 
357�16.1 
0.61 

Fat thickne  , mm 
8�1.9 
9�1.1 
11�0.8 
8�1.7 
0.29 

Ribeye area, cm2 
87g�4.1 
84g�2.5 
88g�1.7 
99h�3.8 
0.02 

Yield grade 
2.3�0.3 
2.5�0.2 
2.5�0.1 
1.9�0.3 
0.22 

Se itendinosus L*c 
35g�1.6 
39gh�1.0 
41h�0.7 
41h�1.5 
0.01 

Se itendinosus a*d 
21g�1.2 
24h�0.7 
25h�0.5 
25h�1.1 
0.03 

Se itendinosus b*e 
8g�0.9 
10h�0.5 
11h�0.4 
11h�0.8 
0.01 

Se itendinosus ultimate pH 
5.9g�0.1 
5.5h�0.0 
5.5h�0.0 
5.4h�0.1 
0.01 

Se itendinosus final cooking temp �C
  71�1.5 
68�0.9 
67�0.6 
67�1.4 
0.11 

Se itendinosus cooking lo  f 
27�0.7 
27�0.4 
28�0.3 
27�0.6 
0.39 

Se itendinosus Warner-Bratzler  hear force, kg
 4.0�0.2 
4.2�0.1 
3.9�0.1 
4.1�0.2 
0.56 
Mean  within a row lacking a common letter (g,h) differ (P<0.05). 
a 100=A00, 200=B00, etc. 
b 300=Slight00, 400=Small00, etc. 
c L*: 0=black, 100=white. 
d a*: lower number =more green, higher number =more red. 
e b*: lower number =more blue, higher number =more yellow. 
f Cooking lo   a  a percentage of the raw weight of the  teak. 
Table 3 
Lea t  quare  mean  of Se itendinosus iride cence  core  with  ex cla  ification, marbling, and dark cutting  tatu  
Variable 
Sex Cla  ification 
P-value 
Marbling 
P-value 
Dark cutting  tatu  
P-value 
Steer 
(n=50) 
Heifer 
(n=14) 
Slight 
(n=29) 
Small 
(n=35) 
Normal 
carca  e  
(n=58) 
Dark cutting 
carca  e  
(n=6) 
Se itendinosus 
iride cence  corea 
2.3�0.2 
2.4�0.2 
0.76 
2.4�0.2 
2.2�0.2 
0.27 
2.7�0.1 
1.9�0.3 
0.02 
a Five-point  cale (1=no iride cence; 5=extremely iride cent). 
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Factor  a  ociated with  urface iride cence in the ST 
were further examined becau e iride cence wa  ob erved 
to a much higher degree in the ST a  compared with 
other mu cle  te ted. Correlation  of carca   trait , col-
orimeter value , pH, cooking trait  and Warner-Bratzler 
 hear force with  urface iride cence of the ST were cal-
culated (Table 1). Higher ST  urface iride cence  core  
were a  ociated with more youthful lean maturity 
 core , larger ribeye area , higher L*, a*, and b* colori-
meter value , lower ultimate pH value , and fa ter 
cooking (P<0.05). Table 2 pre ent  lea t  quare  mean  
for carca   trait , colorimeter value , pH, cooking trait , 
and Warner-Bratzler  hear force with ST iride cence. 
Carca  e  with ST mu cle  receiving iride cence  core  
of one had le   (P<0.05) youthful lean maturity value  
a  compared with carca  e  with ST mu cle  receiving 
Fig. 2. Di tribution of  urface iride cence  core  for variou  beef mu cle  (1=no iride cence, 2= lightly iride cent, 3=moderately iride cent, 
4=very iride cent, 5=extremely iride cent) (P<0.05). 
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iride cence  core  of 2, 3, and 4. Carca  e  with ST 
mu cle  receiving iride cence  core  of four had larger 
(P<0.05) ribeye area  a  compared with carca  e  with 
ST mu cle  receiving iride cence  core  of 1, 2, and 3. 
Se itendinosus mu cle  with iride cence  core  of one 
had lower (P<0.05) L* value  a  compared with ST 
mu cle  with iride cence  core  of 3 and 4. Se i-
tendinosus mu cle  with iride cence  core  of one had 
lower (P<0.05) a* and  b* value  a  compared with ST 
mu cle  with iride cence  core  of 2, 3, and 4. Se i-
tendinosus mu cle  with iride cence  core  of one had 
higher (P<0.05) ultimate pH value  a  compared with 
ST mu cle  with iride cence  core  of 2, 3, and 4. Sur-
face iride cence had no effect (P>0.05) on cooking lo   
or Warner-Bratzler  hear force value  of the ST. 

Table 3 pre ent  lea t  quare  mean  of Se i-
tendinosus iride cence  core  with  ex cla  ification, 
marbling, and dark cutting  tatu . Sex cla  ification had 
no effect (P>0.05) on  urface ST iride cence. Marbling 
 core al o had no effect (P>0.05) on  urface ST iride -
cence. In contra t, Wang (1991) found that the inci-
dence of iride cence in fre h beef ST mu cle  increa ed 
a  fat content decrea ed. Dark cutting carca  e , which 
are characterized by high pH and high water-holding 
capacity (Lawrie, 1998), had lower (P<0.05) mean ST 
 urface iride cence  core . The current finding  agree 
with Wang (1991), whom demon trated that iride cence 
in fre h beef ST mu cle  increa ed a  water-holding 
capacity decrea ed. 

Wang (1991) found that iride cence wa  affected by 
angle of cutting acro   mu cle fiber , with the greate t 
iride cence occurring when the cut wa  made perpendi-
cular (90� angle) to the mu cle fiber . In our  tudy, the 
ST wa  cut perpendicular to the mu cle fiber  which 
could po  ible explain the high incidence of  urface iri-
de cence in the ST; however, the PM wa  al o cut per-
pendicular to the mu cle fiber  and had the lowe t 
incidence of  urface iride cence. The rea on for the dif-
ference in iride cence between the ST and PM may be 
due to pH (average ultimate pH: 5.60 for ST, 5.74 for 
PM; data not pre ented in tabular form). 
4. Con lusions 

Thi   tudy found the amount of  urface iride cence on 
fre h beef differed greatly among mu cle  with Se i-
tendinosus mu cle  having the greate t occurrence of 
 urface iride cence of tho e inve tigated. Higher  urface 
iride cence  core  for the Se itendinosus were a  o-
ciated with larger ribeye area , more youthful lean 
maturity  core , higher L*, a* and b* colorimeter 
value , and lower ultimate pH value . 
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